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Haven’t yet decided whether to participate in the Early Career Framework (ECF)
for your NQTs?
Then let us provide the essential information to help you. There are many unique features of UCL’s
programme:

·

Knowledge and evidence-based: Our programme is informed by a deep understanding of the

development needs of early career teachers.

·

Drawn from expert theory and current practice: Our programme is co-designed by teachers

and school leaders, teacher educators and academics with rich experience of translating evidence
into practice. Training will be organised for phase and specialism specific groups to give specialist
support

·

Inquiry-based spiral learning: After strengthening early career teachers’ understanding of key

themes in Year 1, the modules will use an inquiry approach to revisit the themes in greater depth in
Year 2.

·

Learning embedded in practice, not an additional burden: Early career teachers apply new

learning in work contexts to improve your own and your pupils' learning.

·

Located near you: Led by local teachers and leaders. Our interactive learning platforms enable

early career teachers to reflect and share learning together.

·

Flexible: School hubs and clusters can follow our proposed sequence or create their own to meet

the needs of early career teachers and mentors.

Video: Introducing UCL Consortium ECF Programme
Training is NOT detached from the day-to-day job. Early Career Teachers are applying the learning to
their teaching role. We think this will help NQTs to engage and see the difference they are making to
pupil outcomes. As well as considering the workload of the trainees and their mentors.

Testimonial videos and more information
To help you plan for next year we have also produced this Module Outline which sets out an overview
of the programme, including the time that your NQTs and mentors would need out of the classroom
as part of the Early Career Framework. You can download this resource here

Download Module Outline
To register interest in the Early Career Framework, please visit our site

here

